1. Let it Out—Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Now it's not often I write a song
Ah just for one just for one
Ah it's not often I sing my song
Oh just for one just for one
And all I’m asking is to be loved
The way hey-hey oh that you love
And all my dreams are of you
Love lovin’ me
Love lovin’ me
And I see it ah in your eyes
And I feel it from you the soul
But you couldn't wouldn't let it out
No you couldn't wouldn't let it out
Let it out let it out
Please let it out
Please let it out
Ah it’s not often the love I have won-ah
She says it’s wrong she says it’s wrong
Ah it’s not often I love someone
With just my song with just my song
And all I’m asking is to be loved
The way-hey-hey oh that you love
And all my dreams are of you-ah
Love lovin’ me
Love lovin’ me
And I see it ah in your eyes
And I feel it from you the soul
But you couldn’t wouldn’t let it out
No you couldn’t wouldn’t let it out
Let it out let it out
Please let it out
Please let it out
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2. I'll find my Love--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Feelings that I grow won’t always show
I know I know
Places that I go people will show
The heart they own
The love they’ve grown
But I seen it all before then
Seen it before when
It was on the news and
In all the book reviews and
I wasn’t confused when
Oh when you told me
When you told me your views
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Faces that I have grown are my own
Home grown my own
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Places that I go lovers will show
The heart they own
The love they’ve grown
Lovers I have known
Their touch has shown
The heart they own
The love they’ve grown
But I seen it all before then
Seen it before when
It was on the news and
In all the book reviews and
I wasn’t confused when
Oh when you told me
Oh when you told me your view
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
Some-somewhere I’ll find my love
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3. Got to Try--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Ah once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try

Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try

Looking out from this old old view
Search the crowd for you
Too many too many
Smiling eyes hiding so many lies

It ain't easy it ain't easy
Anymore anymore
It ain't easy it ain't easy
Anymore anymore
Gotta try

It ain't easy it ain't easy
Anymore anymore
It ain't easy it ain't easy
Anymore anymore
Gotta try
Once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Wish I knew what's inside of you
That mind I stand in line
Do you think do you think of
Who I should be never see me

Looking out from this old old view
Search the crowd for you
Too many too many
Crying eyes hiding so many lies

Ah once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Gotta try
Gotta try
Got to try
Got to try
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It ain't easy it ain't easy
Anymore anymore
It ain't easy it ain't ah-easy
Anymore anymore
Gotta try
Ah once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Once more in my life
I want the stars in my eyes
Gotta try

4. Life’s Fire Eyes--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Over this land I oh I have roamed
Weary oh weary eyes
Growing old far too soon
Growing old far too soon
Give me oh give me a place to roam
Fields and meadows I can call my own
Give me oh give me space to be
Awareness to perceive
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Through these eyes I oh I have seen
Misery oh misery
Down through eternity
Misery for all eternity
Through my mind I oh I have flown
Winning oh winning back
Some fire for my weary eyes
Some fire for my weary eyes
Give me oh give me a place to roam
Fields and meadows I can call my own
Give me oh give me space to be
Awareness to perceive
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
Life’s fire eyes
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5. The Ghost of Your Love--Lawrence Martin
Nysschens
The ghost of your love
Lingers on in my mind
One more night
The song of your laughter
Fades away come the light
One more time
I wander down our misty road
Carry a heavy load
Trees bend in on me
Leaves fall to their knees
While the ghost of your love
Lingers on in my mind
One more night
The song of your laughter
Fades away come the light
One more time
Clouds whisper draw apart
I stumble from out of the dark
Though you never ever spoke
His name left I carry a bitter pain
While the ghost of your love
Lingers on in my mind
One more night
The song of your laughter
Fades away come the light
One more time
You’ve been gone so long
So long
I’ve got to got to carry on
I’ve got to carry on
I look down and find I'm a soul
Notice the gaping hole
But deeper deep-down inside
Find that I’m still alive
While the ghost of your love
Lingers on in my mind
One more night
The song of your laughter

Fades away come the light
One more time
You’ve been gone so long
While the ghost…
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6. Life’s Commotion
Ah there you are shining like a movie star
Here I am doing the best I can
Ah there you go looking for another man
I hope this time he stays and holds your hand
I’m not the kind of man who gives a damn
About yesterday's bad emotion
Let it float out on the ocean
Of life's commo-oh-oh-commotion
Commo-oh-oh-commotion
Love you love you
Hate you
Take me take me
Leave me
Hate you hate you
Love you
Commo-oh-oh-commotion
Ah there you go star of your own show
Here I am clapping for all I can
Ah there you go ah walking with another man
I hope this time he stays and holds your hand
I’m not the kind of man who gives a damn
About yesterday's bad emotion
Let it float out on the ocean
Of life's commo-oh-oh-commotion
Commo-oh-oh-commotion
Love you love you
Hate you
Take me take me
Leave me
Hate you hate you
Love you
Commo-oh-oh-commotion
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7. The Sky--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Now
As you wake me
With your smile
All our fears vanish
For a while
I smile into your eyes
A warm and sunny smile
A smile that says we
Love as one
We love as one
Close your eyes
Find that mind inside
Free those memories
You flame alive
Touch the wind
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
Now
In the warmth of
Our true glow
Touching me you say
It’s time we go
I smile into your eyes
A warm and sunny smile
A smile that says we
Love as one
We love as one
Close your eyes
Find that mind inside
Free those memories
You flame alive
Touch the wind
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
Now
As red waves tumble to a
Setting sun
Fashion says we cannot
Love as one
I smile into your eyes
A warm and sunny smile
A smile that says we
Love as one
We love as one

Close your eyes
Find that mind inside
Free those memories
You flame alive
Touch the wind
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
And ride the sky
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8. Oh my Love--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Oh my love let’s go out and
Ride away into the night
Oh my love you are the flame
Oh oh oh the flame
That lights our night
How can I make you
How can I make you
Understand
I'm talking to you
How can I make you
How can I make you reach
Reach out your hand
I’ll give you mine
But if this road grows long and weary
I’ll be here
I’ll be where
You need
Oh my love there is no reason
Just just just the ride
And the night
Oh my love open your heart
And and and shout out
At the night
How can I make you
How can I make you
Understand
I'm talking to you
How can I make you
How can I make you reach
Reach out your hand
I’ll give you mine
But if this road grows long and weary
I’ll be here
I’ll be where
You need
Oh my love
Oh my love
Oh my love
Oh oh oh oh
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9. Deep Down--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
I been here a long long time
I have loved you down the line
Oh ho ah you were never ever mine
Oh oh ho-oh you're my dream
Oh oh oh you're my dream
Some men can make you cry
Deep down inside
Some men can make you lie
Deep down inside
Some men can make you die
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
I searched high I searched low
Been everywhere that a man can go
Ah ho I just didn't know
You were running away from me
You were running away from me
Some men can make you cry
Deep down inside
Some men can make you lie
Deep down inside
Some men can make you die
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
I have lived a long long time
Felt love open felt love blind
Ah ho ah get you out of my mind
You are running to that kind of man
You are running to that kind of man
Some men can make you cry
Deep down inside
Some men can make you lie
Deep down inside
Some men can make you die
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
Deep down inside
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10. Ever & Forever--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Now I’ve kind of gotten ‘round
To seeing who I really am
And I’m feeling kinda free
Free to really be
And
Oh there’s no reason
Why we can’t
Oh be like this
Anytime that we want
And
Ah there’s no reason
Why we can’t
Oh be like this
For ever and forever
Ever and forever
And forever and forever
Oh oh ho
Won’t you take up this banner
In a dedicated manner
No pretense to being strangers
Counted as re-arrangers
And
Oh there’s no reason
Why we can’t oh be like this
Anytime that we want
And
Ah there’s no reason
Why we can’t oh be like this
For ever and forever
Ever and forever
And for ever and forever
Oh oh ho
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11. Am I the One--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Don't
No no no don't
Go into the night
Ah just because we've
Had a fight
And don't
No no no don't
Um turn off your light
When it's on our
Own life

You been looking for
For so long
Am I the one
You
You been needing more of
For so long
Am I the one
Am I the one
Am I the one
Am I the one
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‘cause oh oh
Darling I crave you
Am I the one
You
You been looking for
For so long
Am I the one
You
You been needing more of
For so long
Don't
No no no don't
Turn on the spite
Ah just because you think
That I might
And don't
No no no don't
Cling to your strife
Ah just to have that
Kind'a life
Don’t give up
The fight
Don’t’ turn off
Your light
Don’t fly away
Into the night
‘cause oh oh
Darling
I crave you
Am I the one
You

12. Riding--Lawrence Martin Nysschens
Cats eyes away
Slipstream down the freeway
Folded cash in my hand
Paying out all I can
Lights on in the radio
Does the announcer know
About riding
Riding ah down that road
I keep on riding ah down that road
Find some old friends
Ah slipping off at the bends
I keep on riding
Ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Riding ah down that road
The man in my dreams
Telling me his different schemes
But far away
I heard the other day
The roar of a crowd
I pass them going loud
And just riding
Riding ah down that road
I keep on riding ah down that road
Find some old friends
Slipping off ah at the bends
I keep on riding
Ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Riding ah down that road
Someone else's scheme
Could ruin all my dreams
But if I stay
True to my own way
The roar of a crowd
I pass them going loud
And just riding
Riding ah down that road
I keep on riding ah down that road
Find some old friends
Ah slipping off off-at the bends

I keep on riding
Ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Oh yes I am riding ah down that road
Riding ah down that road
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